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Brussels, 16 July 1976 
COJ;r;.,UJJ!CA'riON TO THE COUNCIL l"HOi•l THIG CQi.U.,IS .. ION 
. 
concerning a request for an as~ent, pursuant to Article 56 
' ' 
para •. _2(ii.) of the ECSC TreA.ty, 1 for the grant of a reconversion 
loan to the Societe l'Unite Hermetique (France) 
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ESSE!'ITIAL INFORMATION 
ApplicMt: 
' .-; 
Beneficiary: 
Project: 
-Location: 
Investment: 
· Loan requeoted: 
Jobs created: 
·; 
L'UnH6 Hcrmc3tique S.A. 
same 
Construction of a plant for the 
production of refrigera·f;ing compressors 
Zone Industrielle de La Murc (Commune de 
. Sain·t-Honore) 
3,5 milliol'l; EUA (I•'l•' 18,14 million) 
1.152 million EUA (FF 6 million) 
,. . 
300 of which 140 jobs 1~ill be offered 
in priority to former miners of the · 
Bassin d.u Dauphine of La Mure. 
CO:trFDRMITY WITH ARTICm 56 § 2(a) OP THE ECSC TRENl'Y 
.. 
· The mining region of Dauphine located 34 Jon south of Grenoble 
' 
'·' 
. ' 
comprises the mines of La !4ure. The population of La l\lure and. ·!;he ·; · ... 
neighboring tmm of Surville amoun·bs to 7,000 people of which about , .. ~· 
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1400 are employed in the imlustry rihich until recently 'I'Ias almost all·: 
coal mining. Since demand for coal has been reduced significantly 
the French authorities in cooperation with the Natione.l Coal 
I~ines have planned. a_ gradual reduction of employment in the mines 
in th!' order of 6o-ll0 jobs annually during the coming three ;)'Clars. · 
The investment !Jroject presented in ·bhe 
to reabsorb a significant part of ·bhese 
productive employment. 
present reqnest win be able 
redundant miners into 
III. THI!l illffiERTAKTircl 
Description: 
Legal Status: 
Established: 
Administrative headquarters: 
Registered capital: 
'; . 
L 1Unite Hermetique 
, Limite'\ Company · 
24.12.1953 
La. Verpilliere 
s.A • 
PP 22,900,000 which is owned a,, follou.:;: 
- 99• 9% by the Societe 'l'll.omso;J-ll· u.<1d.t 
o.J!% others. 
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IV, THm PTIOJJ~CT 
The project concerns an extension of the production capacity of 
L'Unit6 Hermetiquc by constructine a ne11 assembly shop at La Mure 
11hich is located 8:fiout 120 km from the company's main plant ~:>.t La 
Verpilliere, · 
The new plant tlill be construc·bed in the industrial estate of 
La ~lure-st-Honore on a. site of' 6.25· ha. and. will cover 7 1850 m2, 
The site is large enough for fu·~ure cxbensions. 
The type of products to be produced a.t La. l~ure consist of 
compressors of type "Ali" 11hich covers the range 1-3 horse pm~ers. 
Several models are to be produced pendin15 ·bhe usc f'or air conditioners, 
heat-pumps, or commercial ref'rigerators. The project .11ill create a 
total annual capaci-ty of 150,000 "AH" compressor" by 15)80, 
I 
V • Tim MI\.RKET 
L'Unite Hermetique is one of 3 important producers of compressors 
in l!'}ttrope and is specialising in high horse povrer compressors f'or 
use in commercial ref'riger<,tion and air conditioning. Sales of the 
"AH'! compressor is expected to reach 60 1000 uni'bs in. 1976 end. to 
increase to 150,000 by 1980 • 
The growth of the mm-ket is based upon an expectecl increase in. 
demand in commercial refrigeration especially from developing 
coun·trieo including the petroleum producing countries. In Europe 
demand increases are expected from distributors of frozen foods. 
FUrthermore, additional demand for air condi tion.ers both in Europe end 
·in developing countries is eXpected t.o materialise ·by 1980. .-::-· = ·-~ 
~ 
Demand for compressors !'or use in heat pumps is also expected to 
in or ease significan·bly 1 since the efficiency of such pumps wHit respect 
to calorific return is three times as high as the return obtained 
through heating by classical electric resistence. 
.. ' I VI, SOCIAL ASPECTS 
A total number of 300 jobs will be created before December 1978 1 and wiil 
be distributed as follows with respect to job type: 
specialised workers 
skilled ;rorkers 
other staff 
management 
234 (of which 24% female) 
32 
29 't 
5 
All jobs requiring skilled tmrkers and 20 of the 29' jobs for other. staff 
as well as 88 of the 234 jobs for specialized workers are considered 
attractive to converted miners wHh respect to salarylevel. These 
140 jobs are therefore reserved to former miners from the area • 
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The ex-miners will take part in retrainincr at the FPA centre at 
La Mure with support from the services of the local collieries, 
After this ba.sio training the personnel will have to take part in 
additional training at the Unite Herme·Gique plants at Cessieu 
and La Verpilliore. In accordance with the types of skills 
' . 
·required the training a:G Cessieu and loa Verpil.liE>re will last 
between 3 and 6 months. .. ... 
The new project will not affect the level of employment at 
company's Cessieu and La Verpilliere plants which is eXpected to 
remain at about a to·hal of 2 1000 jobs for the two plants. 
. VII. FJN.ANCIAL ASPECTS 
The summarised finance plan for the pro.iect is as follows: 
I 
Requirements •ooo FF He sources '000 FD' 
.·Plant s,ite Qnd buildings 7151 Gash flOJ·I 7640 
' . 'I 
Machinery and equipment 10989 Regional development 4500 
premium 
EGSG loan 6000 
18140 18140 
.. 
-• A discounted rate of return on the firm's to·l;al investment programme 
1976-80 of 15 % has been estimated, which is a satisfactory ·· .. ' 
_.:. profitability • 
. -', · VIII • CONGLUSIOITS 
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• (a) The Commission considers that the request complies with Jirticl.o 
56§2(a) of the ECSC 'l'reaty a.ncl tha·G the proppsecl invesment i£', 
economically sottncl. In consequence the Commission has approved 
a loan to t•Unit6 Hermetique S,A. for a maximum amount "f 
(b) 
";1•152 million EUA (FF 6 million)or its equivalent value. For 
an amount of up to 1,152 million EUA the rate of interesG will 
be reduced by three percentage point-a for the first five years 
after the payment or payments, 
The Commission invites the Council to give its assent to the 
foregoing decision. _. 
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